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THE LAW SCHOOL WEEKLY APRIL ·,:),� 1974 
E S CESTAB oF MICH. 
ASITY OF MICHIGAN 
WHAT ' S GOING ON AT OTHER LAW SCHOOLS 
From the V irg inia Law Weekly, March 8, 1974 , 
we learn from Sam D .  Turner that the osten­
sib ly "reform" Multistate Bar Exam has got­
ten mixed reviews from those who took it in 
Virginia in February . The Mult istate ques­
tions are " like the LSAT but tricky as the 
devi l , "  according to one s tudent who faced 
the 200 multiple choice quer ies ins tead of 
a second day of 20 essays . Other test­
takers noted their retrospective dis like 
for the Multistate , one ob serving that " the 
Multistate probably requires more work, and 
two different ski lls are involved in the 
two different tests . You have to switch 
gears for the Multistate . "  In conjunction 
with Mr . Turner ' s  story , the Weekly edito­
ria lly characterized the new entry test a s  
the ''Multi-D oubt Bar Exam , "  and the "guess­
ing game to end a ll guess ing games . "  Whi le 
believing that the Mult istate ' s  eas e  of 
grad ing and provis ion of "relief to• bar 
examiner s  swo..\'11 � with paperwork" insured 
the exam ' s  continued use ,  the editoria l 
writer sugges ted what would be the ultimate 
re ferendum on the ma tter : "Give law pro­
fessors , s ta te bar examiners and practicing 
attorneys the s ix-hour 200-question Mult i­
D oubt , and revea l their scores to them . 
The results of that experiment can be pre­
dicted , as the examination would s oon be 
folded , spind led and multi lated into ob liv­
ion . "  
De-profe s s i ona lizing the law was the sub ­
ject of a n  artic le by Edward Lief of the 
Wi lliam Mitche ll Law Schoo l (St . Paul , Min­
nesota ) Opinion dated February , 1974 . And 
the means reviewed wa s the survey research 
project undertaken by a group of s ocia l  
scient i st s  last year t o  aid the defense in 
choosing a jury at the Wounded Knee tria l 
in St . Paul . The socia l scientists ' role 
was to design and organize a poll of reg­
is tered voters , wi.th input on age , sex ,  
educationa l background , attitude toward 
author itarianism ,  conserva tive -libera l 
balance and attitudes toward the tria l ,  and 
then counsel attorneys during voir d ire 
( s ee OTHER page 2 )  




A major fa llacy o f  rehab ilitat ion programs 
for prisoner s is the belief tha t  psycho­
logica l change can be coerced , a lead ing 
criminologist sa id March 19th a t  The Uni­
versity of Michigan ' s  Thoma s M .  Cooley 
lecture series . In rea lity , said Norva l 
Morris , prisoners who are forced to partici­
pate in psychotherapy and other treatmedt 
programs receive little benefit from them. 
And this is espec ia lly true , he said , if 
inmates "show the facade" of be ing rehabil­
itated in order to ga in an early re lea se 
from pr ison . "In psycholog ica l med icine , 
it is widely agreed that conventiona l 
psychotherapy . . .  must be vo luntarily entered 
into by the patient if it is to be effective , " 
Morris noted . "The concept of coerced cure 
in the correctiona l field is a dangerous 
delusion . "  
A s  an a lternative , he P!�posed tha t  "educa­
tion ,  vocational tra ining , counseling - and 
group therapy should continue t o  b e  provid­
ed , but on an entirely voluntary basis . 
There should be no suggestion that a pris ­
oner ' s  re lea se may be accelera ted b ecause 
of participation in such programs , nor 
that it might be de layed or postponed be­
cause of fai lure to participate . "  Morr is 
sa id the same reasoning applies to various 
conditioning programs which seek to curb 
crimina l behavior . "For crimina l b ehavior 
re lated to addiction to drugs and a lcohol , 
sexua l proc livities c la s sed a s  abnorma l ,  
and compulsive gambling , there i s  wide­
spread exper imentat ion with emetics and 
electric shocks timed to relate to the 
undes ired behavior , 11 Morris noted . But a 
key to success in these programs , Morris 
stres sed , i s  that "re lea se and voluntary 
trea tment cannot be linked . "  " Such suc­
cesses as have b een ach ieved in aver sive 
conditioning programs are to be found 
part icular ly in situations where the sub ­
j ects of the treatments are profound ly 
anxious to change patterns o f  their lives 
- - - troub led transvestites and homosexua ls , 
( see C OOLEY page 3 )  
...._,.;£, llETTIERS . 
March 2 7 ,  1974 
To the Editors : 
La Raaa Law Students at the University of 
Michigan· School of Law are united in their 
support of the United Farm Workers Union 
and the boycott of non- -UFW lettuce and 
grapes . We fee l  this issue is  o f  consider­
ab le s igni ficance to the 2nd Ward e lectorate 
and believe that we are in a uni que position 
to COlDDlent on the merits o f  the two candi.: 
da tes for City Council in this r egard . 
Both ¥s . Kozachenko , the Human Rights Party 
candidate and Ms . Richman , the D emocratic 
candidate pub lica lly support the United , 
Farm Workers and pledge t o  promote their 
ittter�sts and those of a l l  econom'ica ily ' 
oppresse� group� if  e lected to City Counc i l . 
In Ms . Kozachenko ' s  case her pub lic state­
ments are we l l  supported by c lear cut action .  
She ha s  been active in picketing loca l 
stores which sell non- -UFW lettuce and 
grapes and helped organi ze a pet�tio� drive 
in the dormitor ies to continue s upport of 
the lettuce boycott . Ms . Richman , on the 
other hand , ha s taken no comparab le a ffirma­
tive act ion to support her pub lic state­
ment s . On the contrary , Ms . Richman ' s  per­
soaal appet ites contrad ict her pub lic pos i­
tion in support and make her credibi lity 
on this issue doubt ful .  
Thus although b oth candidates are on record 
as supporting the UFW , we fee l  that Ms . 
Kozacbenko ' s actions confirm her words 
while Ms . Richman ' s  actions belie her pub lic 
statements and are polit ica lly ra ther than 
personally felt . 
I!t is for the above reas ons that we endorse 
Kathy Kozachenko , HRP , t o  repres ent the 2nd 
W.ard in. the City Counci l  and urge our fellow 
students to do likewise . 
s /  La Raza Law Student s ,; 
Univer sity o f  Michigan 
Law School 
(OTHER c ont 1 d from page 1 )  
about " ind ications of bias , body language 
and other c lues . "  One of the socia l sci­
entists , D iane Wi ley , asserted that " lawyers 
2 
don ' t  rea l ly know how topick j uror s . They 
operate on a highly emotiona l level . If an 
attorney feels thi s  is a rea l ly hot juror , 
he 1 s probably wrong . "  She went on t o  say 
that the project she participated in was 
"part of an attempt at de-pr ofess iona l iza­
tion of law , a move agains t e lit i st strue­
tures ,11 in which attorneys and soc ia l sci­
ent ists operate as a collective wi th no 
prestige hang-ups . Questioners of the 
speaker were especia l ly concerned about 
abuse of the method described , one wonder­
ing whether it  wa sn ' t  a subversion of the 
j ury system • .  "Wha t ' s  subvers ive about 
getting a jury which is fai r ? "  was the rep ly . 
"Don 1 t talk to me about subversion on our 
part . Thi s  argument seems t o  come fr om 
libera ls unab le t o  come to grasp with the 
fact that the government is unfa ir , is rea lly 
raunchy . This ba loney about being presumed 
innocent is tota lly nonsense . "  When pro­
secutor use of survey research was raised 
as an issue ,  Ms . W i ley d isavowed secrecy 
tactics . " I f  the government want s t o  pick 
up on it , we ' l l have to try something else . 
A s  it is , the FBI sends infi ltrat ors in to 
screw up our s tud ies and make troub le .  But 
we ' re on the up and up . "  
Phi l  Spector , on the staff of the Harvard 
Law Record , took a different view o f  the 
Wounded Knee j ury project in the February 
8 ,  1 974 is sue . " Scientific Jury Se lection 
Warps Just ice" wa s the lead and Pandora ' s  
Box the metaphor . "The latest app lica tion 
of s ocia l science t o  law ha s p lea sed many 
( c ont 1 d next page ) 
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peop le in the short run , "  Mr . Spector wrote , 
"but ;it raises new concerns .about the long­
t erm viabi lity of the jury tria l system . "  
Emphas izing the great time and expense 
required for such project s ,  he goes on to 
note ; tha t only ":tofe l l-pub lic i2led radica l 
d � fendants ,  who genera lly have access to a 
de fense fund and many enthusia s tic volun­
teed;"  get the luxury of a potential juror 
po l l ,  Mr . Spector be liev�d that notwith­
stand ing his sympathies with the .de fendants 
in the severa l politica l trials a ffected by 
jury research (Harr isbury and Gainesvi lle ) , 
there remained "is sues of privacy and po­
tentia l iniquity which I find very dis­
turbing . The potentia l j ur or is scrutinized 
by psychologists and body language specia l­
�s t s  t he, or
. 
she is , in effect , psychoana lyzed 
�bi le per forming a c ivic duty , a duty , more ­
over , origina l ly forced upon the person , 
rather than volunteered for . Then , his or 
her pers ona l life is checked upon by inves­
t igators , a practice that many of us consider 
an invasion of privacy when done to the 
- - ·  -
unwary by the FBI or a private cred it 
agency • • •  The unfairnes s  now caused when 
one party has access to better attorneys 
and more investigative resources would be 
mu ltiplied many times • • •  Moreover , our fee l­
ing that juries somehow mys tica lly ' do jus­
tice ' would be irrever s ib ly undermined . "  
The February 12,  1974 · is sue o f  the NYU Com­
mentator carried a letter to the . editor -:on 
one of the great issues o f  the day : "As 
a third-year s tudent I have read the COM� 
mentator for three years and have see�ny 
controvers ies rage within its  pages • • •  but 
unt i l  thi s  time , no controversy had swept 
me up , forc ing me t o ,  a s they say , demand 
my day in court • • •  During my firs �  ye�r at 
NYU , a newspaper artic le noted that only 
ten law s chools in the nat i on had• student 
bodies with at lea st 20 percent women , and 
NYU was on the list . And now the percentage . 
has grown even more . Women occupy high 
editor ia l  positions on the· school j ourna ls , 
and fi ll the top 20 percent of each c las s . 
However , I b e lieve that certain actions on 
the part of the school have gone just too 
far . Upon returning from Chri s tmans break 
I entered Vanderb i lt Ha l l ,  and when nature 
beckoned , a s  she will  from t ime to time , I 
sauntered up the second floor in search of 
r1 lief . But as I headed toward the door 
�rked MEN , I noted that it was now marked 
WOMEN . Thinking that there must be s ome 
mistake , and being naturally curious , I 
looked ins ide ,  and immed iately rea lized what 
had happened . Gone were my be loved urina ls-· 
and there on the floor was new p lush g.reen 
carpet ing . Women in my law c la s s  • • •  great . 
Women a s  editors of j ourna ls • • •  grea t . Even 
· on the sports teams • . •  great . But not in my 
bathroom. The school is only 3 0  percent 
women so they should only be entit led to 
30 percent of the lavatory space . I believe 
in equa lity but this is  going t o  far .  s /  
D istres sed . 
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Jus t to show tha t the grea t issues of the 
day do not escape the other leading law 
school newspapers of the country (a t  lea st m 
New York) , the Columbia Law School New s , 
February 2 5 ,  1974 edition ,  carried an arti­
cle by Darrel Paster describing how "amid 
an apparent exercise of self-he lp on the 
part of some Law School women , the admin­
istration i s  fina lly moving to c orrect the 
inba lance in bathroom facilities on the 
first floor . In a wide ranging ten minute 
interview, Assistant Dean Peter_ 
Sword s_ s�id 
that the 6 commodes in the southwest section 
of the present men ' s  room would be part i-tioned 
off,  and a new door created c onnecting them 
to the present women ' s  rest r oom . Swords 
reported that the administrat ion • • •  had 
decided tha t uti lity would best be served 
by allowing the men to keep the urina ls in 
tha t room • • •  The action came none t o  soon 
a s  two young coeds . • •  were seen using the 
soon-to-be-a ltered men ' s  r oom last week . 
In a brief , superficia l interview one of 
' ra iders ' admitted that their motivation 
was not polit ica l but biologica l .  She said 
that she and a ' fr iend ' were standing in 
line to use a stal l  in women ' s  r oom between 
c la s s  periods when they decided i t  wa s 
r idicu lous to wa it whi le ' 20 stalls stood 
empty less than 1 0  feel away • • •  The guys 
hand led themse lves better than I thought 
they would , ' she said . Apparent ly the 
best part was leaving the scene . Our 
women intruder reported seeing at leas t  
two potentia l cases o f  whipla sh as  men d id 
doub le- takes in the crowded ha l l . "  
- Mike S laughter 
__ i_ggp�EY cont_� d - �r�m page 1 )  
anxious a lcoho l ic s , burnt- out drug add icts , 
and pa id- out gamb lers . "  
At the same time , Morris endors ed initial 
"crisis intervent ion" programs to compel 
prisoners to learn of the treatme•t a lter-
( cont 1 d next page ) 
na tive s ava i lab le to them . " In many par ts 
o f  the WO;':' ld 1 have seen the S\l lky and 
r�!uctant participant in a gro�p therapy 
pr og ram , s i t t ing sto lid , s i lent and resent­
ful in· the corner , who a few sessions later 
has been captured by the spirit of the 
anterpri se and i s  an 'involved , voca l and 
apparent ly appreciative part icipant . "Cr i s i s  
intervention to compe l peop le a t  ieast t o  
take stock of a lternative avenues ; of 'se l f­
development is not a deba s ing of a trea tment 
pr��· But I s trenuous ly a ffirm that the 
prisoner n�st be given the unfet tered op• 
portunity . . •  to dec ide a fter a br ief com-­
pelled observation of a treatment program 
that: he wants no part of it , "  Morr is said . 
If treatment is not used a s  a condition for 
re leas e ,  Morris sa id , a more "j ust and ra­
tioaal11 a lternative would be to. inform the 
prisoner of the length of h i s  s entence dur­
ing the ear ly par t of his impri s onment . 
"E Lther the term imposed mus t  be fixed by 
the j udge , " Morris sugges ted , " or ,  if  the 
term be indetermina te or indefinite and 
and subject to parole , the parole board 
mus t  determine the date of relea se in the 
first few weeks of the pr isoner ' s  incarcer­
a t ion and advise ·nim of that date . "  
Morri·s a lso took issue with proposa ls to 
increase pr ison sentences on the ba s i s  o f  
the predic ted "dangerousnes s "  of crimina ls . 
Saying that accurate prediction is impossib le 
ancl that such mea sures could be abused , 
Morris a s s erted : "Dangerousnes s  as a 
�elective criter ion for the imposition o f  
a pri&on term i s  both conceptua l ly weak and 
?Olitica l ly unwi se . "  
Morr is i s  a law professor and d irector of 
the Center for Studies in Crimina l Justice 
at: the Univers ity of Chicago . 
-UM News 
MALE THREAT FROM FEMALE COMPETENCE 
It: has been re liab ly reported t o  me that a 
_rery large portion of ma le law s tudents (and 
professors )  appear to be utt�r ly incapab le 
·Jf dea1ing •,;rith the is sue of :'iex d iscrimina ­
c i on  a t  levels beyond the wisecrack and the 
sn:..dter . This is so ... ething_, . · :  a puz z le to  
me ,  s:ince t:1e reality of ar.;,; tne harms from 
such discrimination have 1 en rather force­
fu l ly pointed to dul7ing toe pa s t  few years . 
Crant.ad , psvcholoJica l  injur ies inf licted 
on women at� not o f  the same mora l impor'-ance 
as genocide or l�ching . Buy syscematic 
destruction of the persona lity potential'­
it ies of . ha l f  the human race ought to be a 
concern , a very s er ious concern , of a ll 
mora l actors gener a l ly ,  and of �ers in 
par t icular . 
One faci� l ly p laus ib le hypothes i s  for this 
inab i lity t o  treat the sex discr iminat ion 
prob lem ser i ous ly c ould be a great fear that 
if the restriction s  were lifted the women 
would outper form , and thereby humi l ia te , the 
men (and me in par t icular ) .  This theory is 
fed by the-common experience of gir ls out­
per forming b oys in grade- schoo l academics , 
and , in law school ,  by the genera l ly higher 
GPA s  and LSAT scores of enter ing women . 
A recent presentat i on  by a Res ident ia l  
C o llege instructor of his PhD research at ' 
an Institute for S ocia l Research luncheon 
colloqium, enti t led "Male Threat from Fe­
ma le Competence" , seemed a g ood prospect to  
test some aspects of the hypothes i s , so I 
put a notice on the bulletin b oard in front 
of Room 100 a s  an invitation to law s tudents .  
Tw o  came (one ma le , one fema le ) , so  I ' d li�e 
to briefly report the research here in the · 
hope that i t  might provoke s ome introspect i•Dl'l · 
about psychologica l avoidance mechanisms . 
The tit le of the presentation and the dis­
sertation ,  a s  is near ly a lways the case , wa s 
far more grandiose than the design or the 
funding allowed in practice . Using 91 col lege 
dating couples (ma le- fema l e ) , the invest iga­
t or used a sentence-comp letion ,  emot ive test 
ins trument to bui ld a "threat sca le" for 
the ma les , and then correlated sca le scores 
with various a t t itudina l and per formance 
measures . The threat sca le was bui lt from 
questions of the form '�en Bill  found out 
tha t  A lice got a h igher test score than he 
did , he " The per formance measures 
inc luded b oth academic records and scores 
obtained on a specia l verba l faci l i ty test 
�iven to each couple in both cooperat ive and 
compet itive sett ings . 
G �  en the sma l l  sample size , it is not sur­
pr ising that only a few of the corr e lations 
between threat sca le scores and the other 
measures attained acceptab le sta t i s tica l  1 
s ignifica:1ce leve l s . Those '!:hat d id , hoW­
ever , are of sc-;n.e' interes t . Hirst , those 
ma les who had �.ile highest n arnber o f  " threat­
ened" response s  were by far the mos t  li�•ly 
subgroup to say that they wou ld prefer no� 
t o  be p laced ir• a competitive s ituation 
with their girl- friend in the future . And 
( co�t 1 d  next rage ) 
second , the high- threat ma le s  in competi;_··­
t ive situations , and the low- threat ma les 
in cooperative situations , obtained sig­
ni ficant ly higher scores on the verbal 
fa c i lity test than the oth¢r subgroups . It 
seems therefore , that men who are highly 
threa tened by competition form women both 
d i s l ike it and are spurred by it . 
Se lf-se lect ion of boyfriends and gir lfriends 
a lso seems to be re:Lated to th� threat mea­
si.tre . High threa t nm les thought their gir l­
fr iends he ld themse lves in much lower self­
esteem than those women actua l ly did regard 
themse lves ; but those same women tended to 
have an idea lized image of the ir high-threat 
boyfriend s , and considered themselves more 
like ly to be marrying them than d id the 
women who came with low- threat men . This 
se lection of partners seems not to have 
been re lated to self-ratings o f  competence , 
str iving , or to socioeconomic or academic 
indicator s . 
The experiment was poor ly designed and 
therefore inconclusive in s ome important 
respects other than samp le size . First,  
the sca le was based on abstract third 
parties , but the verba l faci lity test was 
with a dat ing partner . I t  may well be 
that the sense of ma le threa t i s  very 
dif ferent within a dating relationship: 
than in other settings . Second , and more 
important , no measure was taken of sense 
of ma le threat from the competence of other 
ma le$ . :rt eould be that the r e lationship 
of sense· of threat and attitudes toward 
competition is not a l l  s ex-related . In­
general self-esteem was very high i� this 
study ; that doesn ' t  exc lude the possib �lity 
that sense of self-esteem in s ome men is  
dependent on dominance (or at least non­
infer iority)  ' but it d'oes . ca 11 fbr more . 
care ful study design .  
Even without firm psychodynamic conclu­
s ions from this research , its implications 
are strong enough to warrant a bit of self­
ana lys is before the snicker errupts _at the 
next ment ion of sex discrimina t iOn . And 
certainly before · taking that legis lative 
seat . 
Terry Adams 
CREDIT OFFERED FOR DOING SOMETHING 
On October 2 0 ,  1 97 0 ,  the law school 
facu lty approved a res olut ion which 
5 
" approve s in pr inciple the o f fer ing 
of seminars in which students would 
be involved in fie ld work or c l inical 
work outs id� the law school , under 
faculty supervis ion,  with substan­
tially more credit than ha s tradit­
ionally been g iven in seminars . "  
Among the seminars sugg e s ted at that 
time were an internship with �he 
National Labor Re lations Board in 
Detroit , and pos s ibly wi th the U . A . W .  
or several o f  the maj or labor law 
firms (proposed by Prof . Harry 
Edward s ) , a seminar to eng age in 
the dra fting of mode l  state and 
local leg is lat ion dealing with solid 
waste d i sposal (proposed by Dean 
Pierce ) , the formation of an inter­
d iscipl inary " consulting firm "  to 
advise municipalitie s ,  regulatory 
agencies ,  or other " cl ients " on 
environmental problems (proposed by 
Pro f .  Joseph S ax ) , a prog ram in 
Washing ton , D . C .  to undertake 
research and investigation of admin­
istrative problems (propos ed by Pro f .  
Cramton who , o f  course ,  i s  no longer 
here ) , a placement with pr ivate law 
firms involving bus ine s s  planning 
(proposed by Prof . S tanley S iege l ) , 
and a placement program with j udg e s , 
prosecutor s ,  and pol ice o ffice r s  to 
study police- court admini s tration and 
the criminal enforcement s tructure 
(propos ed by Prof . Joseph Vining ) . 
A l l  of the above seminar s would 
involve some amount of faculty 
supervis ion and most would require a 
paper . In add ition ,  it would appe ar 
that under the terms of the resolution 
other " fie ld p lacement " seminar s  
might be cons idered by the faculty as 
they are proposed . 
I am advised that as o f this writing , 
none of the above de scribed seminars 
has been implemented . Apparently , 
the main reason for thi s  fai lure has 
be en the lack of anyone on the 
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
faeu l ty or in the student boqy to 
active ly push for implementation . 
l have been as sured by some member s  
of �he facul ty that a substantial 
sh�ing of interest . by stud.ent s could 
p:robcsbly result in the implementation 
of at �east s ome " field placement 11 
sem.i..n.ar s . 
If  anyone is interested in pursuing 
this matter , you are welcome to 
contact Barry Zaretsky at 662-5428 . 
FEELING NUCLEAR WASTED ? 
PILS (Pub lic Interest Law Society) has been 
asked by the Michigan AG ' s  office to he lp 
with some research on the ques tion of the 
transportation of nuclear wastes . Time 
required wi ll not be substantia l .  Some 
backgrQund in cons titutiona l law is pro­
bal.lly necessary . 
P lea se contact Alan Barak , 764- 8976 if  you 
are interested . Two or three people are 
needed . 
CWhat is PILS ? It is a UM law student 
orsaoi zation formed ear lier this semester 
to act a s  a c learinghouse for public inter­
est groups and appropriate gavetnment agen­
cieJ needing legal he lp and pub lie ly inter­
est� law students .  Check the PILS message 
board in the basement of legal research -
ne�t to  the men ' s  john - for project infor­
�U.tion . )  
FRESHMAN WRITING COMPETITION 
thi• i• a reminder to the Freshman students 
that there is a Freshman Jo.int Writing Com­
petU!iOI'l being conducted by the University · 
of Michigan Journa l of Law Re form and Mich­
iS��l§w Review . For a list 1 of the topics 
and for further information please came and 
t•lk to us at our respective offices on the 
$eventb floor of the Lega 1 Research Build­
ing and the fourth floor of Hut�hins Ha l l .  
Note that a ll student s who accept an invi­
tatiol'l t o join the Law Review will be re­
quired to come back to school on August 12th . 
Tho4e who accept an invitation to j oin the 
Journa l of Law Reform wi ll  be required to 
return on August 19th . 
- Mary Lou Fellows 
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There wi ll be a meetinq on 
Apri l  9 ,  19 1 4  at 3 2 3. 0 p . m . 
in room 1 2 0 :Ull , for anyone 
interested in taki ng Clini o.-l 
Law this Su�e r or ne�t F al l ,  
-Edward B .  Gol dman 
IAW-ECO�OMICS TALK SCHEDULED 
Gordon Tullock, who is a f�iat�d with 
Virginia Poly-Tech and State UniversHy, aNI 
more recently Carnegie Me llon University AI 
a professor , wi l l  be speaking ip the �reA 
of law and litigation .  The l�ctqre en� it led 
"Efficiency and Litigation" wi ll. be prf,J ... 
sented this Friday at 3 : 30 P .M .  in Roqm lOl 
Economics B ldg . 
APPLICATIONS FOR 1974- 75  SENIOR JUDG!SHIPt 
For those of you who missed the not ice in 
a recent Res Ges tae issue , app licat ions 
for the position of Senior Judge for 197.4� 
75 can be obtained from Linda Brown in 
room 318 Hutchin s Ha ll . Applications 
should be submitted immediately .  If ypq 
have any questions , plea se see Dean Borgs• 
dor f .  
BASKETBALL POLL 
North Carolina S tate and Larry Joachim wop 
the fina l basketball pol l .  Larry correct ly 
predicted the spread in the championship 
game and came within nine points of fore­
casting a ll the spreads per fectly . 
I f  RG had the money , which it doesn ' t ,  Lefty 
Ruschmann and Howie Bernstein would be 
entitled to an award for their devotion to 
college basketba l l .  Le fty and Howie motore4 
all  the way to Tusca loosa , Alabama to see 
the Notre Dame-Michigan encounter . Sinc.e 
Lefty is a Notre Dame a lumnus his mot iva ­
tion is eas i ly understood . However , Howie 
is not a strong Michigan fan , and furtb•s� 
more , he hates Notre Dame . Apparently,  b.� 
just loves basketba l l .  So congratulati�� 
are in order for North Carolina State , 
Larry Joachim, Lefty Ruschmann , and H�ie 
Berstein . 
· 
Coming : A new pol l .  
- George A .  P�gaqo 
LAW REVIEW EDITORS CHOSEN FOR 1974- 5 
Ed ltor - in-Chief 
Mark F. Pomerantz 
Managing Editor--Pro jects 
Erica A .  Ward 
Executive Ed itors 
Da le A .  Oester le 
John C .  Reitz  
John C .  Roebuck 
Artic les Ed itors 
C layton P .  Gillette 
Gera ld B .  Leedom 
Ronald S .  Longhofer 
CLINICAL PROGRAM IN INTERNATIONAL LAW 
The United Sta tes Depa rtment of  State ha s 
invited the Michigan Law Schoo l ,  a long with 
severa l other leading law schools , to par­
ticipa t e  in a clinica l program in interna ­
tiona l law that ha·s been •inst ituted ' in the 
Department on a limited , experimenta l bas is . 
The Michigan Law School ha s approved the 
par ticipat ion in this program which wa s de­
scribed by the Deptuy Lega l Adviser in the 
fol lowing terms : 
The participat ing student from the third 
year law schoo l class "would spend one se­
mester working in a des ignated branch of 
the Office . Wh i le he would have an oppor ­
tunity to participa te in some o f  the day- to­
day opera tiona l work of the Of fice , his 
empha sis  would be on a se lected number of 
long- range prob lems of current interest to 
the Office . He would be expected to do 
thorough research into these problems and 
to produce a ma j or writ ten product as a 
result o f  his research . This product wou ld 
be unc la s s ified . This combination of work 
exper ience and research-writing would be 
under the immed iate supervis ion of  an As­
sistant Lega l Adviser and under the general 
supervi s ion of  a Deputy Lega l Adviser . The 
Counselor on Internationa l Law (current ly 
Prof . Stephen M .  Schwebe l)  would a lso meet 
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Managing Ed itor--Notes 
Mary Lou Fellows 
Note Editors 
Susan Low Bloch 
Barbara E .  Etkind 
Susan G .  Fa ller 
Mark D .  Her lach 
Abigai l  S .  Ke lly 
Joe l E .  Krischer 
James L .  Wams ley III  
Sports & Party Ed i t or 
Adrian L .  Steel ,  Jr . 
regular ly with the student and provide him 
with supervised reading on sub j ect s in the 
area to which he is assigned . We would also 
hope to organize a series of seminar- like 
sess ions within the Office of the Lega l 
Advi ser , with other officia ls of  the Depart­
ment , with officers of other Government 
agencies and with individuals  from priva te 
life in the Wash ington area . "  
The Law School faculty may recommend t o  the 
State Department one or two second- year 
students on the basis of their record and 
proven interest in the internationa l field 
for a one-term appointment . The faculty 
will ma intain genera l supervis ion over the 
Michigan participant and a faculty committee 
wi ll  eva luate the maj or research paper which 
each participant wi ll  be expected to pro­
duce . Upon sa tis factory complet ion of the 
term the partic ipant will receive 12 hours 
"pass" credits toward graduat ion . 
Students inte�ested in an appointment for 
the fa ll term 1974 or winter term 1975 should 
contact Profes sor W .W .  B ishop , Jr . (971  
Legal Research) o r  Professor Eric Stein 
( 918 Lega l Research) ,  the Co-directors o f  
Internationa l and Compara t ive Lega l Studies 
at the Law School . 
Campaign Statements 
CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT 
JIM HILL 
I appreciate this opportunity t o  express my 
views a.s a candidate for President . The Law 
Sena� ctn truly represent students since I I ' 
it c�nds respect from both the university 
and the community . What it needs is vigorous 
leadership to promote student needs , and I 
promise t o  provide that leadership . 
Basica lly ,  my p lat form is : 1 • 
1 )  A j ob pr ogram invit ing smaller l�w firms 
to hire s tudents · fot sunnner and. permanent 
employment . Current ly, only top firms with 
no jobs for freshnen are invited . 
2) I have evidence that the tuit ion hike 
was unj usti fiab ly steep even a ft er the re­
fund , and I wi l l  work to see tha t the truth 
is revealed . 
3)  Repair  and service of pinba l l  and con­
cession machines will improve or we will 
find a new d ea ler who promises us better 
service . 
4)  Mandat ory SGC dues must be abolished . 
5) Continue promotion of the movie , mixer , 
sherry hour , and athletic programs due to 
increased student interest . 
6)  Encourage more practica l law programs . 
My exper ience a s  a Law Senator , chairman of 
the Speakers Committee , and SGC councilman , 
as :we ll a s  my kt:1owledge in budgeting and 
univers ity channels wi ll prove invaluab le 
in the upcoming term, and I urge you to 
carefully consider who can most e1ffec;:tively 
promote your interests . · 
TERRENCE G .  LINDERMAN 
If you had to name 5 things in 5 minutes 
that Student Senate has done this year , 
could you'? Before you b lame your own 
apathy , or decide they haven • t  done any­
thing , try t o  remember what you ha ve heard 
eta. them. They do still operate , but they 
have ceased to communicate . They don ' t  
e:ven use Res Gestae ,  their own paper . 
Thi.s is the primary reason for my decision 
t o  run for President . Whi le I r ecognize 
that interest in student government is low , 
you might like to know what is  d one with 
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your $30, 000 . You have a right to ; I ' d 
like to make it easier for you . 
The Senate does have the potential to serve 
you , but that requires leadership and c.am­
munication . By keeping you informed , I 
want to make it a meaningful body , rathe.r 
than an a loof , se lf-perpetuating bureau­
cracy . 
Beyond this , I am running only for the op­
portunity to serve your interests . To do 
so e ffectively,  I need your ideas and your 
support . Let ' s  bring student government 
out of the attic and put it to work . I ' ll 
hope to see you a t  the polls . 
CANDIDATES FOR TREASURER 
As a candidate for the office of treasurer 
of the LSSS , I have a few points that I 
feel may interest you . 
1) A brie f account of each week ' s Senate 
meeting pub lished in the Res Gestae ; A 
definite lack of communication curret:ltly 
exists between the Sena te and the students . 
2) B lue books supplied for a l l  exams to 
eliminate the has s le of exchange .  
3 )  Senate sponsoring of a book exchange 
at  the beginning o f  each semes ter , a simp le 
way to buy or sell  used books at a reason­
ab le price . 
4 )  A full four Sherry hours each semester . 
Let ' s  have a chance for some informal mixing . 
5 )  A return of the pinball machines . This 
is the main source of fund ing for the 
Senate ' s  independent activit ies . 
Background : I graduated from Duke Univer­
sity in 1969 with a B .A .  in economics . 
Be fore coming to Michigan I spent three 
years in the Peace Corps in Northea st  
Brazil working with a rura l e lectric co­
operative teaching accounting and manage­
ment concepts .  
I would appreciate your support in the 
coming e lection . 
DAVID DeGABRIELE 
\ 
I would like to thank the RG for this op­
portunit y  to state my views concerning my 
candidacy for the posit ion of Tteasurer in 
the LSSS  e lections . My principa l qua l i fi­
ca tions for the office of treasurer are : 
( 1 )  My undergraduate degree is in Accounting 
and I have worked during four summers in 
the profess ional Accounting field . 
( 2 )  I am currently .an incumbent Law Senator 
and have served on .the E lections , Tuition ,  
and Lawyers Club Rates Committees which ha s 
given me an insight into the workings of 
the Law Senate.  
The goa ls I intend to work for if elected 
are : 
( 1 ) Lower tuit ion or no tuition hike next 
year - research has shown that an excess 
amount of money over the budgeted tuition · 
has occurred this year . 
(2) Repair and replacement o f  broken pin­
ba ll  machines . 
(3) More sports equipment made avai lab le 
to a l l  Law Students - female and male . 
(4 ) Better placement services to give 
rea listic j ob opportunities to all  segments 
of the Law School ,  including freshmen . 
( 5 )  Remova l of the Law School from the 
Student Government Counc i l  and refund of 
fees current ly paid by a ll law students  wit h 
no return to them . 
(6)  Any other is sues which concern law 
students - my const i tuency . 
CANDIDATE FOR SECRETARY 
BILL HAYS 
Some things I would work for i f  e lected : 
( 1 )  Dance s .  Our mixers are oriented toward 
allowing ma le law students to meet (pick up , 
etc . )  non- law fema le student s .  Because of 
the resu lt ing meat-market atmosphere , many 
fema le and marr ied law student s  don ' t  attend . 
I propos e  that the LSSS sponser at lea st 
one dance a term . By dance , I mean a socia l 
occasion where wine is served instead of 
beer , the music is quiet enough that you 
can ta lk to your partner , and the dres s is  
more forma l than b lue j eans and tennis shoes . 
I wouldn ' t  want to do thi s  instead of a 
mixer � but in addition to them . They would 
be different enough that they wou ldn ' t  con­
flict . I have been told that dances of this 
type have been less than success fu l . But 
success -iSirela t ive , and I think at least 
part of the law school community would enj oy 
a socia l event of this type . 
(2)  Intramura l Sports . The rules of the 
graduate division in IM spor t s  a l lows any 
graduate student to play on any graduate 
team . This has led to who lesa le recruit ing 
of "ringers" for our Gold or 41 1 teams . 
(2/5 of the Law Gold basketba l l  t eam .were 
non- law student s ) .  I believe tha t . any team 
which uses the law school ' s  name , and has 
their registrat ion fees pa id by our LSSS 
dues , should b e  composed only of law stu­
ents .  Thi s  policy would in n o  way prevent 
law students from forming a super- team i f  
they wish . But we have enough ta lent here 
to dominate a lmost any sport we enter , and 
I think that in sports , i f  not in the court­
room, we should p lay by the ethica l rules 




JOSEPH J .  AYAUB 
The j ob of a Law School Stud ent Senate mem­
ber is to represent the views and interests 
of the law student body.  I t  i s  a repre­
sentative function and should rema in so 
even . after the e lection . As a candidate 
for Senate Member-at-Large , I offer you the 
following speci fic and rea listic proposa ls : 
(1 )  That Res Gestae and other media be reg­
ular ly used to inform the s tudent body of 
Student Senate activities . ( 2 )  That the 
Senate take speci fic steps to fac ilitate 
input from all members of the s tudent body . 
(3 ) That a l l  c lasses  be provid ed with b lue 
b ooks at examination time . (4) That the 
former leve l of mixers and sherry hours be 
restored . (5)  That law s tudent s be  assured 
ad equate study space . ( 6 )  Tha t  p lant facil­
ities be improved by adding more lockers ,  
a second T .V . , a pool tab le , and an adequate 
means for women to reach the laundry room. 
( 7 )  That a book exchange be  es tab lished to 
enab le students to sell used b ooks without 
inequitab le los ses . 
There are many other worthy suggestions .  
That ' s  why the most important need o f  a l l  
is to consistent ly seek out student opinion . 
I promise to be that kind of representative 
but I need your help . Vote on Tuesday . 
H� M .  (HOWIE) BE!NSTEIN 
l 
l .a a veteran of many campaigns , most 
� l)J at Tusca loosa , and now I am run­
� tor llteulber-at-Large . We ou�ht to 
-r•i-..� tNt each of us is spending three 
years �re , and I wi ll try to ma�e that 
stay more pleasant . One feasible idea is 
t a  get the Lawyers Club a limited liquor 
lt�� a long the lines of the Univers ity 
Clo .. This estab lishment could charge lower 
pric�& than nearby bars like the V-Be l l .  
We ct:O\tltl also get a sauna put in here . 
� ts enough unused space in the base­
�t of the . Club ,  and the cost �ould not be 
];d'Gh·:Ddt-ive . There are a lso  better uses f.- �  $15 . 00 fee than the copy center . 
� � have more sherry hours , more mixers ?  
�t �t parking? There must b e  someplace 
�1� to the Quad than Michigan Stadium 
amd thll' Coliseum. · One other thing we can 
<io :h push for pass-fail grading . Ya le 
� U: ,.  and that 's not a second rate law 
S:d\ool ..  We can try to do something about 
l!IIG!I:-lawyers in the law library . When you 
tMak. about your vote , think of what you 
would like the law school to be . And then . I thtak about the Tusca loosa Tieket , and 
Howi4.t .. 
PAUL "LEFTY" RUSC� 
l 'ln  lattl "Lefty" Ruschmann and i f  you're 
�ead!D& this , you 're probably bored as he l l  
�th ,our c lass--all the more reason t o  
l!Ot e'  de straight "Tusca loosa Ticket" on 
Ele:c:t.ten. Day . 
0.. �tform boi ls down to this : Be serious �F �ut having a good time . W� Tusca loosa 
�ple aren 't  into saving the world--partic­tdllldJ' i:efore �1 am, 1;>ecause it inffinges . .,._ �k time--but we can make life here 
a little· less unconscio�le : 
(�) ! � without a Gril l  is like a life w� meaning . Therefore , let ' s  get a lt�r !tcense for the Law Quad--any Thurs­� at t:Jae �-Bell  is proof that the need � .... �)�eip&tery democracy in the Game Room. :n..tt"a �$itt the pinball  machines we want : � seu=le for Circus just beeause Orbit €th � of champions ) is occupied_? __ ' 
��) F� better uses for our $15 dues than 
prbt::iJuc up Property I note·s , which you , 
� �tler drink nor smoke . ' 
tct.}! 'JIM lowest passing grade . Let 1 s go· 
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pa.s,a.- faili. it ti8 sfo*i •ough £� Tale , inMI 
we aren ' t  even buxdened with EriCh Seaal 
and Charles Reich . 
(e ) End of platform. Look for tbe rea 
"Alabama" shirts of the Tuscaloon Ticket . 
and let ' s  ro l l  with th& tide ! 
AL SHARI!: 
Like mos.t of you , I only have vague not.im·ti' 
of what the Senate does . However , I do 
have definite ideas on what it should do.  
One current weakness  is hinted at above . .. 
There is a g laring insufficienc.y of coaunU'I!l, ... 
!cation wi th the s tudent body . Gre.atu c:om­
�unication wi ll  undoubted ly lead t �  gre.au­
er student input and greater res�onsiveness 
tO'· the needs of the individual student . ;. 
It is to these needs that the Senate must 
more di ligent ly address itsel f .  A lthaugW 
the budget a llocations to the various &tu­
dent organizations are important and must 
be worked on carefully ,  the Senate ' s  effort.s­
must not stop there .  I t  should directly 
at tempt to a llevia te the problems of the 
individual student by working to make law 
school a more personal and p leasant exper­
ience. Whether it  be more pinba l l  machines 
or more varied activities , the Senate must 
use its efforts to emphasize the socia·l 
aspect of law school to offset the pres­
sures we a l l  face everyday at Hutchins Hal l .  
In terms o f  academics , one suggestion 'would 
be to initiate group discussions by older 
students during the first semester dea ling 
with different approaches to studying and 
taking fina ls . This would aid first  year 
students trying t o  adjust to a different 
new situation and , again , would be in 
keeping with the theme of making law school 
a more·, enj oyable experience for the individ­
ual student . 
STEVE WECHSLER 
I f  elected to the LSSS I wi ll  attempt tQ 
achieve the following goals : 
( 1 )  Make the Senat e  more accessib le and 
responsive to the law school Community .  
The Senate should look for ways t o  cammu� 
nicate its decisions and ac1lvitie:> (in ad,..· 
dition to those purely social )  to the 
students and should seek student inputt lmi 
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
desired projects . This is particularly · 
important in the area of spending the money 
collected from students .  
(2)  Make the Senate strictly accountab le 
for the funds received from students .  Part 
of the $15  fee we each pay every ferm goes 
to the LSSS . Regular reports should be 
issued detai ling where this money goes and 
students should have a ma j or voice in bud­
get decisions . 
(3 ) Eliminate the Xerox Room charge • .  Part 
of the $ 15 fee is said to go t o  suppdrt the 
Copy Center to provide students with Xerox­
ed materia ls for our courses . In my opin­
ion ,  thi s  is  what we pay tuition for and 
an additional fee each term is  as inappro­
priate as charging us for a sea t  in the 
�ibrary . The Senate should work to elimi­
nate this  charge .  
(4) Reform the Course Eva luation . In its 
present form, with its end less statistical 
tables , the Course Eva luation summaries 
are a lmos t  worthless ;  the student comment s , 
which were the most use ful feature , were 
need les s ly deleted from the most re�ent 
edition .  The Senate should devise and ad­
minister a functiona l course evaluation 
which students could benefit from in de­
ciding what courses to take . 
BRUSSELS FELLOWSHIPS FOR 1 974- 75  STILL OPEN 
Exchange with Brussels Free University, Bel­
gium for 1974- 7 5 ,  commencing October 1: One 
ful l  fel lowship available  at the French Law 
Faculty,  for a French- speaking Senior in Law 
who wil l  graduate prior to  October 1 ,  1974 
(sound , working knowledge of  the language 
to University- lecture leve l) ; 
One full  and severa l partia l  fellow.ships 
ava ilab le at the Flemish Law Fac;:ulty in the_ 
Program on Internationa l Lega l Cooperation ,  
where the lectures- seminars are given in 
English . Requirements : graduation from 
Law School prior to October 1 ,  and reading 
knowledge of French ( for certain assigned 
ma teria l s ) . 
Interes ted students should see Professor 
Eric S tein (918 Lega l Research ) or Mrs . Mary 
B .  Gomes ( 973 Lega l Research) as soon as 
possible ;  applicat ion dead line approximately 
mid-March 1974 . Decisions should be made by 
la te Apri l ,  1974 . 
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NEW STRINGS ON LAWYERS 
Iowa now has the toughest c lient security 
fund regulations tn the nat i on .  Following 
in the wake of a series of a l leged forgeries , 
embezz lements and other crimes by IdWa 
attorneys , the S tate Supreme Court handed : 
down a ruling that requires lawyer banding , 
mandatory auditing and a stiff annual 
individual levy . 
According to terms of the new rule , lawyers  
must  consent to  an audit of  their records 
if a question is raised about the handling 
of funds in their care . They a lso must ,  as 
a condition of continuing t o  practice in 
the state , file an annua l statement that '�sks , among other things , whether the lawyer 'bas fi led his state and federa� incqme tax 
returns . 
;. 
Mandatory auditing is common practice in 
England and e lsewhereiq the British Common­
wea lth, but is being uniquely applied in 
· the U . S . under the new Iowa rule , according 
to F .  LaMar Forshee , director of the ABA 
Nat ional Center for Professiona l D iscipline . 
The security fund also is noteworthy in the 
stiffness of the levy required - from $ 50 
to $ 100 per year from lawyers who represent 
c lients and $25 annua lly from those who do 
not , such as judges and corporate counsel .  
The Iowa State Bar Association had urged 
estab lishment of the $600, 000 security fund . 
An estimated $ 950 , 000 allegedly was taken 
from c lients during an 18-month period , of 
which about $ 150 , 000 was not c overed by 
insurance or bonding . 
A seven-member commission named by the court 
to oversee the fund includes two non- lawyer 
members , as  rec�ended by the state bar , to 
assure the pub lic that the co,mmission ' s  de­
cisions "are not concocted by lawyers to 
cover up for other lawyers . "  
Chief Justice C .  Edwin Moore says the secur­
ity fund wil l  reimburse clients "in those 
few cases in which attorneys betray their 
trust . "  Assessments for the fund wil l  drop 
if claims decrease and may go up if losses 
contin1,1e . 
- ABA News 
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